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Lincoln Play Promises to be l 
Fine Entertainment; 
March 25 Campus Crier 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
You Can Catch Up On That l 
Sleep Pretty Soon, Lads 
and Lasses 
Vol. No. 10 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1937 No. 22 
PRESIDENT McCONNELL THANKS 
MUSIC EDUCATORS' CONFERENCE: N.B~C. 
EXPLANATION: Last week the 
statement was made that there is 
now a saying that all a man needs 
for his home is a wife able to boii 
water and use a can opener. Several 
future home-makers then began tu 
wonder why the wife must be able 
to boil water if everything comes In 
tin cans. The answer is almost too 
simple for words: To heat the tin 
cans. 
* * * * 
IT HAS BEEN several months now 
since we went through the last ses-
sion of nut-house foolishness. First 
it was those blamed "handy-andys," 
then those crazy "knock-knocks." But 
you needn't wait long. Just give some 
happy-go-lucky newspaperman time to 
dream, and we'll soon be living in the 
midst of another era of heaven-knows-
what . . 
THE TRAGEDY OF 
THE W AHK-SIIlJM 
One million purchases are made 
yearly by the Los Angeles Junior 
College sti.Jdentl!I. 
HARRISON ·BROWN SPEAKS IN 
COLLEGE i\UDITORHJM TUESDAY 
.Mr. Harrison · Brown, whose lecture at the assembly 
last Tuesday morning was well received, discussed Eur-
opean probletns before several ·interested social science 
classes here and at the high school Monday and. Tuesday. 
ART CLUB ELECT 
NE\V MEMBERS 
The following were elected to mem-
bel'Ship at the last meeting of the 
Art Club: Bess Howe, Helen Fair-
brook and Keith Bradbury and will 
be received into the group at the next 
meeting on March 23. 
Roberta Epperson was appointed 
chairman of the stunt for t he P ress 
Club Revue a rid LeRoy Brechon was 
appointed chairman for the club ex-
hibit ion to be held April 6 .. . 0nly,, those 
members who cont ribute to the ex-
hibit ion will be permitted to view 
it . 
OFF- CAMPUS CLUB· 
PLANS PROM . 
Spring is in the air and so comes 
May and with the merry month of 
May so come proms. And here it is 
-presenting the May P rom, spon-
sored by the Off-Campus Girls Club, 
with Dorothy Eschbach as general 
chairman. 
It's a month away but even so time 
passes quickiY'. " Competition must' 
r..gain unfurl itself, not only in boy 
friends but in gowns. It is the formal 
of spring quarter, with colorful dec-
orations, me1odious melodies, fluffy, 
aainty, swirling dresses, three stars 
nnd a moon, (oh, God, please don't let 
it rain), and the most wonderful of 
a!J-a pair of handsome broad shoul-
ders (seldom found but let's play make 
believe.) 
Romance in the offing. What am 
I bid ? It's yours for the asking, 
girls, (lucky stiffs). When do you 
begin ? 
KNIGHTS OF CLAW 
WIN NEW fIONORS 
The well known Knights of the 
Claw has won its place in the na-
tional organization of Intercollegiate 
Knights. On March 27, 1937, the 
much appreciated Claw will be kn.own 
a:, t he Knights of the Claw chapter · 
of t he Int ercollegiate Knights. C. W. 
C E. is one of the few western col-
leges that have been chosen to r ep-
resent this organization. The first 
active participating of t he local chap-
As a part of the adult education. ter will be April 17, 18, and 19 when 
program of the W. P . .A. in E~erett, t heir, yet to be chosen, delegates ;will 
a Safe Drivers' School for meh- and· attend the nationa- convention at 
women will be held every Monday· and 
'Vedn esday evening· from February 
24 to ¥arch 22. Everett's commis, 
sioner of public safety is presiding. 
, On the verge of having pups, she 
walked foto t he Washington Univer-
city clinic and wagged her tail for 
rncognition. A few days later "Lady," 
attended by nurses and internes, gave 
birth to six puppies. 
Bozemai;i, Montana. 
Raya Garbousova, a gifted Russian 
cellist, recently appeared in a recitaJ.. 
before the Civic Music Association of 
the Bellingham Normal School. Her 
Gofrilla cello is valued at $16,000. 
Mail handled by Ohio State Univer-
sity campus carriers in J anuary total-
ed 134,317 pieces. 
·campus Crier 
f<)30 Member 1~7 
J:\ssociated Cotte6iale Press 
Distributors of 
Colle5i<:Ile Di6esf 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
of the " "11 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Entered as second class matter at the post 'office at,Ellerisburg, Washington 
Telephone Aovertising and }Jews f.o Main 84 
Alumni, Three ~UIU'te'ra, $1.00 
THE CAMPUS ·CRIER 
LITERARY 
Poetry is not one thing, it is of He whimpered to a wounded bird 
several things, as you will see in these Who lay dying in the gutter. 
three poems (granting that is what 
they are.) 
One of these several things is 
IMAGES: Sun, sea, tree, and even 
light. A poem should be compared 
somewhat of images. GMd poet s eah 
sometimes makle a vague im;l'ge very 
concrete ; that i's, ·they can make you 
almost ife~l or see or ta'sfe 'hr touch a 
near dBStiaction. This happens sev-
A tall youth stood by the sea: 
From across the soothing waves 
He heard a sound. · 
Swiftly he cried, 
"CQine, .you are mine-." 
A.rlli then all was still. 
With a sob, he fell to his lfoe-es. 
And whispered t o the sand, 
" It's gone." 
eral ti fries in ttiese fJ>,>ents: · 
I. He clutched 'the lig t . ; . ~n old marn ·leaned against a free, 
II. And tlfe 'ni'.ght curted 'r~1ilfd my He 's€ooo 'its . if 'ro6teCI in 1;he fand. eii.~j~~: = ····· ·· ············~······· :· = • : ~~·1it.t~~ =~:~~.~ i::·~:n~~ i::·:ru:'. ~i::tt~!~~';'. ~l~ ·~':~rlh ~i:e!di:~~~~~···:::::::·.: ::·.:::·.·_:·.·_::·.·.·:.·.·:.·_·_·_·_·_·:.·_·_·_·~·-·_:·.·.·.:·.·.·_·_::.-_ .. ·_·:.~·-:·::_·_·:.·.·.·.J~~!st:i:ts;:~J. ~~!!!: ~~ ~oe;r:li:sg alw::i.~ ;u; -4r.. ' 
Open Forum Editor .................................. · ... ............................................. Herb Mattox expect ' ltijtJ;ter ' thee !JJ&ch's '.music. The snmv fell 'sl6"wly ani:i 'softly 
Featur~~ and Col"umns,-~uth E!d~ge, .~rle~ T~inor, D~c~ R.oss, P~ater You ~Hf find ''s-br\l~ise 1iri"lhe~e ·llcfents; Over ' the sleepittg WorIB. 
Hogue, George Beck, Bol> Nes'b1t, Norma Ericson, Annabel Black, Alymer S-Onetlni"es it is a'cco11tpiisned !tiy :,. . .A ·hush- of :mieri,fgh,t rs:tillness 
. Brlgh't. . . . . techn'ieal trifle as ' in': . Lay 'heaVily dh th'e 'h&ft!!etops. 
Reportets_..'.Irelen S~)>1ocki, John Kei'by, Adriana '.lc:empie~, 'Margoaret Wurzel, I · ·t I · th ct k s 
. , . , ' III. ., .. Lm' a'n i"h 'a .9'-ou-se s.a :a one m . e .a~ n~ s, • 
'Anne Tiemey, Thelma Wilson, Zola ·Long, Barbara . Pinney, L<iis Jean .. o .,., r.rii:i ni .,_ ht ' · d ·d Dress appa'rentty, .t\. y moug s wan ere 
Olsen. Out ·across tlie mlles ·of midnight 
Circulation Manager •.... ........................... ... ........................... : ......... .. Barbara Macke ~:I~::!e~i!ows. To ~a cabin in ~he 1iills . . . 
Faculty ·Adviser ..................... .......................... - ........................... '.Nicholas E. Hinch And the night curled r ound 
Here it is the ' iJnexi>ecte'd turning thoughts, 
~-·-···- ··-····--~~~, 
Open Forum 
• 
I 
I 
I 
· . . . . . back of the lhie that surprises. And I sat. 
?est . t?~t ~ou stfider:t.s "'.~o ar~ fm~- A poem does not have te be pretty, 
mg 1~ ·d~fficult to utilize your t_1me m as . you see.· Of course, these are not 
the library should spend more time on/ extraordinary poems; but some thin,gs 
the front steps. they do have. And some of them ai·e 
Opinions On Wednesday 
Dances Vary 
better than 'others. 
Let me see your vers.e. 
-A. J. Mathews. 
THREE POEMS 
--0--
Spriitg From 3rd Flopr Ad. 
:M elting snow discovers 
A tomato can hidden 
Since January. 
A woman in a house 
Dress apparently 
Speculates on 
Washing ·windows. 
my 
Should the hour of the Wednesday WANT ·~ETTER PAPER n!ght dances be changed :from 7 
" o'clock" to 9 o'clock? Since the last Not a leaf on the mud 
But the sun sulks 
Behind a pewter cloud 
And thinks maybe, 
Just maybe, h e will ·~ 
colored trees. 
out . 
The cry. of we want a better ,paper issue of the Crier 56 people have been -By Three Students 1·epresentm~ our alma mater, has inte1'viewed :for their opinions on thie I. 
been rumblmg over these woods now ·· b ' t . .,, Hbl · h · · · • · · f · h th d b d su Jee . l•HS . mes, m er own m- Mor mngs s cold grey mist 
HIGHLIGHTS GUMMING THE WORKS 
No. I 
Was it merely a coh).cidence that I BEING ·THE FIRST OF A TREAT-
Pluto, the hound, appeared in the din- 1 ISE IN SIX PARTS ON THE; FINE 
ing room the night we had sausages ART OF GUM HANDLING, BY 
or was it a mistake 7 THAT EMINENT AUTHORITY ON 
* * * * RU.MINANTAL FACTS, SIR JAWNY 
CHINW AGGER, ,B. P. E . 
We love them for the things they Mr. Webster says that gum is " the 
say. hardened sap of certain t rees and 
Ruth A.-Are you back before you shrubs," but how he underrates it ! 
go? lt is vastly more than this. It is tbe 
Tom Bostic-It it frue that if you solace ·of fagged-out lads and chin-
steam your hair it will get cu,r.ly? less "maidens. Knd these are only 
K~y C. to Bob C-Oh, Ive been its exploited merits. It 'has still an-
around ·prenty. . . other that any student knows. Did I 
Dr ... ~acRae-~nd as for ~he v1rg11n. say~STUDEN:T. I meant any person e_d.uc~t1?~· sometimes I thmk she. s, attending school. What wbuld these ra~~~r an olO fitussy. ~· . persons cfo· 1n class ' if 'they did not £~~ Lusby-A:nd. 'tfm . I .-gomg to, 'h81 e 'so!ifltHing to occupy · ttteir 
cel_etirate · w{l~n ~ .g~:.-?u~ ?,,, .... 1 _ •• ~ads~? · 1Inmfine 1l 1V'hole hour <in 
F;rartkfe .A:~fe}!rl~DO gir~s closl'., cmss without thl!t last flavor, such a 
their eyes 'Wlien m •chhclies? ·, ·~eet· 'diversioh 'frO:in the acid savor 
Miss Anderson-After all day ob- f l · · Th · t th t 
· -~ "at·o· JI .~·rr. tfi1 · · ,,..t' .d" t o earmng. ·- en, - oo e .gr.ea s~ 1 . n 1"?-~e;~ .e "' ~ . e,_ s u en variety of possible sound effects runs 
teachers had "le y ~eary ~ears. high'er· 'abdve ' t11e usual ilrone of 'a 
"' '* * ·• ·teacher, and this is also a jolly way 
"Yes, said Mr. St~ph'ens, ''I have to annoy the oJ'd things. 
had some terrible disappointments, It cannot be denied that this is the 
but none stands out over the .years ve'ry oest 'way t~ spend a class . Such 
like the one that came to ·me when 1 pastoral peace, unmoved and unmov-
wa~ a :hoy. ing, makes learning such a simple 
"And what was that, Mr. Steph- matter. If there were still a few 
ens?'' ·prudes who did not yet r ealize the 
"When I was a boy I crawle d under countless advantage of gum, they 
a tent to see a circus and discovered must certainly now be converted to 
i! was a revival meeting." this amazing source of amusement in 
any and all situat ions which may 
arise in the classroom . TRAINING SCHOOL 
AT CHENEY 
--Jawny Chinwagger, B. P . E. 
"I wouldn't claim f or educat ional 
ra dio the same values that can .be 
claimed for campus study. If there 
should ever develop an overlapping of 
or mf d r ee tl;.ears,b a~ .t no o ~ imitable gracious manner said, "I Crept upon tb e city. 
~eems 0 ~ any ~ngt: ou ,.1 ~xceh haveh 1t h'ad ·time to think i'nuch 'about A child, p ale and thin raised his head. ~I ci;,Y- h any k 0d t ese hut~ ouc - it. I want to t cinsider both sii:les of His b!oodtess lfand 
A new training school was recently values, t here would still ·be no, conflict, 
opened at th'.e Clieney Normal. The for radio can reach t hose who find 
school is the last word in school archi- it impossible to attend regular campus 
tecture and has very moaern equip- Classes." Dean Ned H. Dearborn of 
(By Associatea· collegiate Press) merit. The school has suites of class the Ciivision of general education at 
"At times we nave been criticized iooms for 'ea'ch bf fhe six grades; New York University does not fear 
for allowing radicals to speak on our each: 's'uite •ihi!ludirlg tvvo class "fooms, the competition 'of "ether-education." 
platforms-but we still let them feacher~· cKfice, ' itnd';a bdok rtlorn. A ''We are wastfng 'tlme if we ' indul~e 
speak. After they speak our st.u~ kirilfefgarten, •·re'&t "fi>drl'fs,: small ih- in prolonged 'disc'ussforis ·as to the 
dents and faculty . members aiscus·s f!_rfi!ai!~; ~~ · librarr' ·~'iru ~a ~~utiful plac"e " of 'a:tialytic}(l ge<>metry ' fu ~ 
their sp'eeclies' in ' classrooms ' and often ~u<J1t6'r1um ·aYe afso 1neiud'ed in tlte freshman curriculum . while jails' lttilci 
a. ;~ w. ei: ~.s e 0 · S~~ I h·e pe~ the question before I give a definite Lay like a pale moth :~ t.urn,,m a c~py say,d .t • av~ cpini'dn. THe idea back 'of 'having the Against his grimy coat. 
. e . lmTh or ~60 !l~~un l , ~ome 0 . e~ <lances at 7' is tn~t everyone (tresses He rose ·'and looked out t":a~. t' eset . s rong .w·11° dar1e. Jus fol:- dinner on Wed'ries'iiay-'and 'perlui1,>s Far across the tilackened roofs 
rymg o· ge m some so-ca e e1sure t'h'"' .~ 'W! \ 'f i.u, :>. f'L:' , ·,.:.. I'd '-'-! A d • ' fh ' · · 
.... · · · d · h' · ·b· "' unk,y o . i.;ne '8 ~11.1rs wou "" n saw e sun. 
time, seem to o not mg ut waste .8 i.:10u 0 '11 . . ·l!J-"£.' tffi"' d" ner ·~nd H · t th l:i t t 
tnne; so that fs no excuse.' Experi- j 3.''n"c' h. 1JJ! ~cl'"~' ,,6 .... m " ....., .1 She rtit:n m,~It' eh ar,~, s ree 
... ~. ~ "" • , < ••• 1 • • ~ o: e uurs . .iw · my genera ou 1ng s ere 
ence,! I es1 (oti; of it on the campus, ...ir11·,. ' t.;f' e.. ~~ Af.,_ ' t ' ,. ~t H 1· .. ~~ · ,,, 'th l"' h' t. ' 
many wc(fthwHile ideas, both 1~i;o and buifd~ng. . park ben~hes are bein. 1g .. :fillecJ by those 
con evolve from such discussion." Dr. · 1 ' · • 1 ..... - + · .. '" "' "' ~<i ·d~e'd ""a'n ~<la.Wm 'ithidl ~  Ge~rge Barfoh butten; !president of'' H'itfy•s e'i'peri:Mentil iii' ~~kiil't'i;n- ~irl~'i\-ieatiiifir in''Wi-Ydaf lffe. , ~Tetn-. 
Colgate University, refuses to put a tJi'etfc wb61 'ff'~ , i!'t'....:!bS--:Pr"Odm!t f>te·iultivirsit'ts i%sicf~t OO'rl~s .. 'E. 
preferential-padlock on the speaker's b"l "t!!e :ifaLI:Y 'lfr'MuRey .. !'a e 'B!eing fput ' B~ury suJ'~~,s?i a waste~bask'~t~fefr 'flie· 
,. -d ' ... ,._ ~' r : '" -!. - "' Jm .,y ·1s o· .. e o n .. s ·w · ry ... u e c u...:neu e 1g •.• 
li,u.t Q you thmK tnat tnese ' amateur n":ytn·w- ~ Pf"-':m I., i-•• ' bl ,, . I a1fsh 'd 
JOUrn,&ffsfs1' "will 'sety'e . t}(eir napi;? .:1kr 1, g' . . 3 , e;r 'S • ~0~'8,,,e. I , t V l e ," . • . 
N - , T· h ~ , . , - .. , ~·,,-.·- ... _ .· &.. -- ~ · ·":nrs.P.ffu11•1ey; ~t's. 'Hart;· and Mfs. And left him sh1vermg m the shade. 
o. ey are 13tru,ti;1ng around with iji8 :iu.. • 'd i< ':fd ' ''if -'th ?rf" , ·t f "Tlf<~ "(1p· -· tH t wa· •t " -a'' chip on 'tfien:: ~'Jioufdets and. spread- ' .)'uar sa , ( , .. e ,.aJOrl ~ .~ ey 0 u me a S l • 
· ·- .... , ..... a ·~ .OO~t ~tlf" · "' - students want tlfe hcfor · di'an~il it platform. ta m<lus i'fal · se. o'fitcum~. .1,~,~-< pro6~'ar, a .. .:-!L .~ .. .:.., e!:i: own snoti'td ''Be 'clilih~'<f. "'If the mltjority 
pa.l!er. an you u.nagine anyone ge~- d . 'iit 'w t ~it ' nail~ 11 " , th • ti~g 'so moae.st tpat he iibes 'around .. ~ n ... an .. c ge , 'Y'e ~e~ 1:1? -
\vith a great 'big Neon ~ign advertfs- mg .'r,;o~g with tll.~ , prese?t arrange-
, ' h h '· t k · f " 'b " 11\ent. 1~~ ow is s oc is.; me usmess . !'1'1'11 lil:I a.tmYi M:·' 'M .,, ' · <i 
man I should say! I'll admit that 1,.... ~ r . ", s , r.rs_s o;uht an 
there are a lot 'of stories )n . our paper m1ss B'aTe sa1~ We mmk the, !?resent 
that are unihterestfog arid sometimes ' 3:r~?ngement mt!l11'eres l~ss with the 
out of place. r know that you all hbrary scheduie than tne propos~d 
enjoJi a campus· gossip column. ~our would, . be~ause students "'.111 
You . could banish the uninter esting naturally be mch~ed to leave the h~­
a nd have the gossip column if you r a r y ·b~fore 9 o ~lock and then _it! 
,,:rould use a little of the g ood old ·would 1r:terfere wit h st udy later m 
"Common sense." Let's have better the evenmgs. 
cooperntion and all join in to make . The other 50 people i:11tervie~ed 
the Campus Crier more than just v.ere students to whom this quest10n 
a high school paper-you are in col- was "popped'' whenever and wherever 
lt>g e now. they .were seen. Ten of them, five of 
- A St aff Member. whom do not '\\'Ork, sa id, "By all 
rr.eans, let's ,change tl:ie hour so every-
one who wishes to may attend wed-
r'tesday night' dances." . il\nother ten 
said, "Let''s"keef orr having the dances 
at' 7. We're always all dressed up 
then, oil Wednesday ·night anyway. 
Bes'ides we iike It this way." Twenty 
students said, "h really doesn't mi'it-
t'er 'does 'it?" The other 10 who were 
off campus sfude'nts eight answered, 
"We might get a chance to attend if 
they were later." The other t wo of 
the off campus people questioned 
said, "Does. it make any difference 
just so we get t o dance ? " 
TOO MANY BOOKS 
I 'believe that in some courses in 
the :Normal Schqol curri!::uhlm an 
at~eh.i~t is made ·to ,cover too :riuch 
materral. For example, in a science 
class, from three · to ·four text boolcs 
are read. .At best this material can 
lea,ve only a hazy im.pression on the 
student unless he is carrying such a 
light schedule that he can denote 
many hours ·to one class. Why not 
cover less material and at tfie ·end of 
th_e quarter know something abo.ut the 
course or possibly better still, why 
not study a subjeet over a longer 
period of time than 12 short weeks. 
SINCE OPENING THE LIBRARY 
TO STUDENTS ON SUNDAY EVE-
NINGS HAS NOT PROVED VERY 
SU.CCESSFUL, I •SUGGEST CHANG-
ING .IT TO FRIDAY EVENINGS. 
For rriany, this is a free evening and 
at> this time the assignments are still 
fresh in mind I and could . be more 
easili. ,take.n ca r e of than two nights 
later. : 
1i:t seem!> that much more coµrtesy 
al}d thou~htfrifiless ,could be SHOWN 
FELLOW STUDENTS BY THE WAY 
WE USE THE NEWSPAPERS IN 
THE. LIB'RARY. How time-saving a~d 'convet}ient it would be if we;d 
take \ the ' newspa'pers ·back to theii: 
rack ' for the next f ellow instead of 
let'ting him search the entire room 
and then maybe fail to locate the de-
s ired artkle. And it might be men-
t ioned that many complaints, and 
justifia ble ones, are made when 
"home town" newspapers are f ound 
w ith gaps where articles have been 
cut out. 
COOPERATION 
Quiet p lease ! Any of you who have 
~ttenqed t he librar y in the last month 
:ire aware that t her e is an undue 
a mount of conver sation and conges-
tion buzzing throug h our study ha ll at 
a ll hours of t he day. Being con-
t inua lly reminded of t he situation by 
our libra1-ian does hot seem t o hold 
lhe needed effect for more than a 
f ew seconds. 
I suggest that we studen ts co-
ope'ra te · a · bit with oils lil:ifarian lri 
making the library a place for study 
and not medium .by which . to clitch 
u p on last night's . news, or a social 
m eet ing at which to discuss the com-
ing formal or the ball just passed. 
BULLSESSIONS 
Lately ther e has been a r evival, in 
Munson Hall, of the good old fa shion-
ed bull-session. This is to be en-
couraged, because a lthough some of 
the thinking may not be logical, many 
new idea s may be picked up. · By 
organ izing these ' ideas we may gain 
·a clearer under standing of our present 
problems. 
Just to · give an idea of the sub-
jects discussed I'll name one or two 
of the recent subjects: The polides 
of Huey Long; 'the ·Supreme · Court; 
r.nd the advantages of a good bull-
SCi'5ion. 
The boys in Munson Hall a·r e to lie 
c<>ngratulated for their interest Tri 
such problems anJ their attempts to 
solve them. 
I hope that the traditional bu1lL 
sessions may be revived again and 
carried on in intelligent group dis-
C llss)~•ns . 
- -Ht?rb Mattox. 
------
NEED FOR A4>EBATE'TEA.M · 
By not having a debate team, this 
school is passing by t he great est in-
ducement possible in any school for 
an organized, developed a nd interest -
ing discussion on- curi:ent problems. 
1:'her e could not possibly be any 
smgle factor greater than inter est 
for increasing the s ti.ldent''s con-
sciousness of the many problems that 
so.on, if not now, will confront him. 
Debate would proviae that interest 
because the student would know mos 
of those participl!ting, see their side 
a little, more e.asily- in other words, 
tlie' students will l>e inclined to take 
a more active interes t iii the kind of 
th'lng that they are going to have to 
accustom tlieniselves in fa'ter life. 
Babe Ruth' swatted 729 homers dur-
ing his major league career . 
* * * * 
Leslie Howard 
says Luckie,s ___ ,are. tttops" with 
independent sutvey was made recently 
among professional men and women:_ lawvers, 
dbctors, lecturets, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
they smo~e cigarettes, more· than 873 stated they 
pe~sonally prefer a light smoke. 
Mr. Howard verifies the wisdom of this pref .. 
eretice, and so . do other leading artists of the 
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are 
their fortunes. That's why so many of them 
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro-
tection of Luckies-a liglit smoke, free of certain 
1'arsh irfi,~ants removed by the exclusive process 
"It's Toasted". Luckies ·are gentle on the · throat. 
• 
his throat 
"Years ago,·as an ambi?ou.s ·:)'oang 
actor, I was impressed how well 11t-, 
tnTot# lil<ed Luckies etiUl rhow' weU 
·they stiited iny :idea of a peTfect 
·cigarette. That impression still 
stands.InmyTecenttouroff:I.cimlet', 
with its many performances each 
week and the attendant tax on my 
throat, I have been convinced anew . 
that this light smoke is both delight--
ful to my taste and the 'top' ciga-
rette for an actor's-throat." 
·nlE FINE$1' TOBACCOS-
"THE' CREAM OF TIIE CROP"' 
A Light Smoke 
'• 
. Fqr, the many students who wish 
to use the libr ary for the. intended 
purpose, let those with the lesser 
t r ifles of the life of our institution 
maintain t heir thoughts and cooperate 
in maintaining order inside of t he 
building. 
Scholarships, loans, and jobs will 
be awarded to the University of Vir-
ginia st udents without favorit ism to 
athletics. · t'lt's Toasted'' - Your Throat Protection 
Af ter obser ving the crowds on t he 
libra ry steps in past few days, I su2'-
* * * * There are 25,155 students attend-
ing Minnesota colleges and univer-
sities. 
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 
CoPJrlcbt 193 T, Tbe American Tob&eeo com-
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
~···••tll•111111111u11411111 11111111111u11i111111111111111111nu1u1n1H1111111111111111111111111111111111111111fe1111nu111111t111111111111111111u11~ ers'' as they were called. For a re- NEW 
: : turn cargo they brought back f lour 
MONEY GRANTS I If you th.ink that YQUr brain power 
• is affected by loss of sleep, stop wor-
MltD E TO WASHINGTON I rying right now. That is, if you want 
1 to go by t he results of an experiment 
. ·' Irl ' '18~4, w. B~ ·gfn1t\air and William • ~=_.=- Campus. And' Off. Campus ·--=~-- a~!\Jj<l,th~r necessities. 
Clemdennin, who h~d · foi· ' ~'cime time 
: : been employed a t P or t Madison mi11, An :i llot ment of $87~000 from t he ~ ii E:quatter on what is now the eastei·ii Rural Electrification Admin istrntion, 
i:,,111u1111 11 1111111u11111111111111u1111n111u111111111u1111111111u1111111111111111uu111nu1111111111u111111uu1111u11111111u, "'"""""'""Iii - t • d part of the city of Snohomish. They 0 provi e. a diesel generating plant 
~ill be in school, but is planning to started a trading post, exchanging ~nd. 70 .miles ?f\ ne~ electric distri-
hve OffCampus. Marjorie Colvin is with the Indians merchandise for a ll .. ut10n Imes, will bamsh another sec-SUE LOMBARD 
Only seven girls left for the week not returning to school, and will be kinds of fur and cranberries, large t~r. of Washing ton 's elect~·ical fron-
end. Out of these seven, five were at her home in Leavenworth. Adriana quantit ies of whic;h were gathered by b ei , .when the cooperative Orcas 
members of the orchestra who travel- Kempkes is planning to leave her the Indians. They also traded with a Electnc Company begins to serv'€ its 
ed over to Seattle to participate in home town, Everett, sometime in few whites on th!! riv'e'.r, taking from 200 ~ew custi:imers _on Orcas Island. 
t_he college broadcast over station April to visit relatives in Iowa. Sh'e them hand-sh'aved shingles ·ah'd ·som·e This allotment brmgs the tota l of 
KOMO ort Saturday. Those pai't'ic- hopes to be gone about two months. ship~knees. They operated a 'scow- ~.o.v~rnment fu?ds allocated in Wash-
4mting from Sue wei:e: Marjorie· schooner called the ' 'Northwest," and mgton .. ~o proJects ~n.der . th~ Rural 
Brown, Eleanor 'Freeman, Loma Hall, KAMOLA Intel· .bu11t 1l smal\ side-wheel 'st'eamer . El~ctnflcatwn . Admm1st rat 1 on to 
Margaret Jose, and Medeline Rey-. :cal~'d 'tib:e "'T'opsy;'! ,,The stieam'er Was ; 105 1.,;,o~ot '!CCOd~dm! to !f·amhes ~ ... Brad-
nolds . . . Hel'en DaVies 'spent the ·W'eek . _ . -~-· - .- , _ _ not· 1l 's\ie<!es's, .Jlo~~r, ~us~ .. i-t ; :>.. r'f, . s ac.~ ir'ecc.o'r o t e ~'jational 
end at the home of her parents in Early mornmg hik'es are the latest wa:s' Vei·:v -·11 .. ~,. .c.1·,, t h """ • _,,.. Emer.gE!ncy Council. ~ , , in· • tK - 1 .....,,, ~, · - 1 .., .omQl,.TIQ ,uu .no 1h., s=- · rm. . . 8 k . ,.., .,. iacoma . . . The:r:onia Lane atterlded ,mg; a amu a . i.r_ie gi_:l~ 11t'art out ficlerit 'flbwer 'to stem t h'il rivei' cur- · rn'e .. ~? an'e '-'oun~y n.ul:'al Ereetric 
the International Relations' Club tl1rough the front wmdow m Kamola rent · ; Cooperatwe has received $290,000 for 
Congress at Victoria, B. C. at any tim'e between '5. and 6 Satur- . . . .· ... · . . . . !' th'e. ~onsti·uction 'of a "generat ing plant 
Dormitory visitors included Helen day and Sunday mornings ... 1Fifteen . The. firs~ ~chool ·-0f ,.,t?e ooi.;n'ty ';~" I an(! ·205 miles or li:ne t o .serve 600 cus-
Gillenwater's sister who was a aiil- girls from Kamola accompanied by organt~<:I in iS~_'7 i>y M 1ss . lto.bah '~ 11,- i tomers in .Sp'Ok-ane and Whitman 
rrer Jgli'est Saturday evening; Bernice Miss ·OHve J 'ohnson, assisttant chap- lr.~, of ~Y~_pi-a,, who. ~s tlu~, l'it'st . c~un'ties. The Whitll)ftn Rur·a-1 Elect1:ic 
1%rg1nan, who came up from Yakitn'a eron, wer.e dinner guests at Camp tea~er. ad:. commurncatron with t?e .1 Coopemtive 1•eceivetl $·200,000 to con-
to join the 'oth'er memliers of the or~ Taneum n~r Thorp. 'Phe girls, who ~uts1~: _wo~ld W:~s Ve:r,y uncertam. I struct 208 miles of lines to serve 680 
chestra who were jeul·ney-ing to S'eat- were shown through the whole ·camp ... on:et_imes it a~v€d .. ·once. a_ we~, c~stomers. Power for this system 
tie; and Dorothy McMHlan's sister. l'Fport that they llad ·an enjoyable s?mefomes ~ot for tw? w.eeks. At · will 'be pu1·chased from the diesel gen-
Regula'e "sfpring housecleaning" is time. Those who went were: Elida f~r~t the ma~! .was ·carried tha sfoOJI erating plant of the Spokane County 
taking place in the Hall. Bedspreads, Sisk, Clara Prince, Gertrude Mather \\hich r an from Seattle to What com Rur al Electric Cooperative proje~t. 
curtains, and rugs are being washed, Marie Throssel, Mary Lou -Stritzei' on~e a week. Later, how('ver, t he ' In addition the Mutual Power a nd 
and they will be ready for the new Elsie Weber MarceJ.la Braden Jea~ mail contractor, J ohn Cosgrove, more Light Association in King County ob-
quarte:r next Tuesd'a'y . . . Already Paul, Barba1'.a Pinney, Loretta' Louis freq~ently known as "Rum bolt ·Jack," tained approval of an allotment of 
s£>veral girls have been .seen diligently .Julia Hillma n, .Margaret Brewer: ~cqu:red a small ,, stea~er, ~ailed the $13!000 t? construct 13 miles of lines 
cleaning windows and washing wood- Grayce Calkins, Genevieve Musson, . Mai y W~odruff. With this steamer which Wlll serve 38 customers, a nd 
work. and Doris Sehmel .. . Wilma Zimbel- •it took him . a whole week t o make -the Benton County Utility District 
Marjorie Colvin and Dorothy Mc- man spent t he week end in Yakima the round trip from Seattle t o '.Vhat- ieceived approval of an allotmen t of 
Intyre are the owners of a new radio. with friends .. . Alice Stoves Con- com. ~e would !~ave the mai l for $45,000 to construct 43 miles of lines 
All the girls took advantage of t he stance Cutler Es ther Tjossem' Mar- Snohomish at Mukilteo, and the p ost- tu serve 150 cu$t omeTS. 
closed week end by ca"tching up- celline Br ulotte, and Helen Hallock ma.stei.· there sent it to Snohomish . by 
not on their sleep, goodness knows it spent the week end at home. :Pauline :~~one who happened to be g omg 
was needed in some cases-but on Ryan and J eanette Dean were at a wa;r. . 
their studies. The "midnight oil" J eanette's home in Wenatchee last The. first news?aper of the county 
bul·ned thro·ughout th d 't , k d E . . was m Snohomish. It was ca lled e orm1 oTy. wee en . r • rnestme Aldnch , th "N rth St :r,, It t b 
·Several girls are moving into the Nancy Wedge, and Anne Tierney . e .0 ern a · . was es. a -
dormitory next quarter. Three girls made the trip to Seatt1e 'th th . ·- ~1shed m January, 1876 and suspended 
. .. · wi e 01 m May 1879 Wh th· · · b 
a r e not TetuTning to the dormitory cnestra. They Teport that the had ' · en is papei e-
after next week. Katherine Leitch a very g~od.otrip. y gtan ~ dense forest was scarcely a 
s one s throw away from any part of 
the village and stumps were still 
standing in the street. 
Says Dr. Myron Gordon, Cornell 
zoologist : Swordfish with th eir bony 
swords have been known to pierce 
wooden ship hulls six inches thick. 
Imaginary col.or s, a mythical man , 
and laboratory "sunlight" have been 
invented by scientists to aid in ana-
lyzing' and describing hues. • 
A church has been incorporated in 
California to operate a chain of hotels 
and a baseball league. · 
THE .:BEGINNINGS. OF 
SNOHOMISH COUNTY 
Gouthrie fnoved over to Gedne~ (Hat) Eugene D. Smith and Otis Wilson 
Islan'd, where he res'i'dtfd until 1874. started t he first logging ·camp on· 
He ~as mut.aerie<l bY lttikftOwTI. tparties, t the Snohomis,h River in 186.3. rt \vfts] •;tutlHlllUllUllllMltllUIUlllllUtlltHlllllllUllUlllHlntllftO'I .. 
By Adri~na E. Kempkes , pro'!>il!ly '.o..y r'irtfia s. G"o"Uld ·st;frted : situat_ed at LoV\'en, near wh,ere the j - ;>,~ ~ . 
Snoh-0m'ish County lies directly r._, 'tra?Jn'g)>ost 'on ~~iifonnsh ,~1~~~~· 1 ~rese~t _ ~;-e:r'ett Ptilp ·and F~p'e: -~+!1 ' ~ f"f'IIE' N y 11AF£ ~ 
·nO'rlih o'f I\_ing Counj;y-, ·afld• ·border-s and ,afterwards ·setl.'Ml on '1Vhrdbyl now ·st:anlls. They ha'd pre'vlousl~ ii .J ~ ~ • . • lJ , · , ii 
on /Puget Sound. · From the shores lslana. , k;g.ged hear lflhe . city· ''.of· Edmonds. : i 
ct. Puget _Sound it extends ~5 ,or 60 • ~~ -I~nu~ry .14-, JS~!• t~h~ te.rri~o~i~l · A_boa: that ~im~ - ·Smjt'h and Witsyn ~ :or..r..&. v...-..1 .1•0. rr. ·ow· .·n f 
mcles ea~tward ~o the _summit of the Jegis-la!~z;e ;i>assed a!1 act cr~!ltmg' t~ca:~~ on the riveT, ~l'exander S~1t- i .uata. I''""' ·• i 
-Oascaj:le Mountfa1ns. The area of the 1 Sno,gom1sh County, naming ·Mukilteo ' hill and ·:fames . Long started ioggmg :5 : ' 
co?nty is -approximately 2,5QO square : ail th~· ~O~ITt.f. sea~. ITh~ ?ol!owing 0!1 Ebey Sloug?, near th~ present ............................................................................ ~ 
miles. Its topo'grapll.y -incJudes ·all or l ~une it was changed to the city of city of Marysville. Loggmg those 
p!irt of 68 mountainS', . 53 of which ~ Snohomish,. wnere it remaineil until days was very much ·unl·ike tne- - . 
tower above 5,000 feet . . The word ! 1897: _.At ,tbitt time it was nroved to met?ods of today. Oxen was the ~"''""""'"""'"""""'"'""""""'"""'"""'""'"""-, 
".Snohoniish" is derived from an In- Everett, after one of the most excit- motive power; and the language of 5 
ciian word of a ti·ibe o-r that name, and ing eleetions ever helei in the state. ·the ox-teamsters, when handling s QUALITY MEATS ! 
conducted at t he University of .South-
ern California. 
Dr. Neil Warren and Dr. Brant 
Clark, with the help of 12 assistants, 
ke.pt ·three ·students awake from 5:30 
a . m. on a Friday until 10:30 p. · m. 
0 1, Saturday. Every 10 hours t he ex-
perimenters t ook tests in s~lving 
more than 100 mathematical pro·blems 
and identifying mor~ than 300 colors 
flashed before their eyes. 
Their accuracy was pract ically un-
changed in spite of fatigue, bu:t in -
creasingly rrlequent "·blank" lapses oc. 
curred in whjch they could not .solve 
the ·simplest problems. I 
College women'; cl:;thirig costs ifiore 
than college men's Clothing aecoraHig 
to a survey of 42 men :ni.d 5·6 women• 
011 t he Texas W eslayan College cam-
pus. 
A complete outfit for a worn.an 
averages $60.40. The only single 
item for which males pay more tban 
females is hats. 
" Lady," a black and white fox-
hound of St. Louis, Missouri, knows 
how modern society prepares for 
"blessed events." 
Kenneth L. Van Leuven 
New York Life Ins. Co. 
PASTIME 
Excellenl Fountain Service 
Fishing License and Tackle 
A mmunition • 'tobacco - ·Cigars 
105 West Fourth Street 
Have yo'Ur Tennis Racket re'-
strung by -Lewis Schreiner at 
the .... 
Ellensbm::g H•nlw,are 
-~~ 
~ .'PW~~ -
I FlowerS 
-;· 
FoR ALL OCCASIONS 
Thursday - · Friday - Saturday 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
"All American Chump" 
-with-
. .,STUART E:RWIN 
...:...:.and-
BETTY FURNESS 
Plus .... 
"KING OF HOCKEY"-
ANN:E NAGEL and 
RlOil':A.RD PURSELL 
SWt'a~·Y - Monct~y - Tu~ay 
GRETA GARBO and1 
ROBERT 0T:A YLOR 
. . ·-in--
"CAMltLE" 
W EDNESDAY 
BIG NIGHT· 
DOliBLE FE.iTURE 
"Don's Tell the Wff e" 
GUY K1IB'BE • UN A MERKEL 
Plus 
" Four Day Wonder" 
with 
KENNETH HOWELL and 
MARTHA SLEEPER 
PATRONIZE CRIER ADVERTISERS 
Kenneth L. Van Leuven 
New York Life Ins. Co. 
, St. Regi~ Flewer Shop 
.Phone Maiin 41. 
, Uay or Night w~ .Dfti.e~ 
Clothiers - Furnishers • Shoeid& 
~ it mens a !:\tyle of union. . lip t-0 •1870 immigration was very heavy loads, was not strictly evangeli- E 5 · 
WQ.o were the first white men t~ light, and after tbat the county began cal. Today the major portion of E HOME MARKET ~ 
live in ' Snohomish County is hard t" attract men wfth families . The 1~nohomish County is still in heavy § · · i 
to tell; but an occasional fur trader early settlers wer'e a bappy.:go-lucky timber, but modern methods are used § .l J .i.. § 
is r eported to have visited the Sno- "- set of men- adventurers from all to log the forests. 9mn11mnn1111n11•umuiuum11um11u11ummmmmuur3 
Capital Ave. Greerihouse 
715 Capital A ve. 
.-~~-~---~-~~~-- --1--
. g PAUTZKE'S STUDIO. 'f>: g 
{> --- • * 
Jiomish River before the Indian war parts.. of the world who came to the ~,,.-----·-..:.-~----~--
of 1855-56. During part of these Pacific Coast in a wild · chase after Wheat farming employs more per-
<> · i\.pplication Pictures ~ 
0 • 
Phone Main 201 
g ·Phone ' Black 4501 312 N. Peutl 
---------------~* * years one ·company under Colonel "yellow metal." Most of these m en, sons throughout the world than does . Ebey's command occupied and forti- who .were practically all single, had any other paying occupation. ~···•••nU•••UUlllll•l lltftUllUI Jllt ll lltll rl lfllllllltll l llttllltltliJ 
fled, as a strate•gic point, the small ii'Jined in California, and were at-
island at the head of the Snohomish ttacted J1orth by the fabulous stories 
River. Today this s.tough is knoWn of the Frazier .River and Similkameen 'P'°11'11"111"11111111111"111111""111111""111111111111~110•111111lil 
as Ebey Slough. s ·everal of th'ese discoveries. 'Latei· most of th e'se men ii Th N"f B her Sh 5 
volunteers afterwards returned to the returned to "Vi:ctoda penniless, and : e 1 ty ar -op : 
Gilmour & Gilmour 
Snohomish arrd Shociualmie Rivers<and then crossed over tQ Puget Sound. _:I 315 North Main Street _:! 
became identified wit'h the growth of .Some. worked in th'e woods-for a stake Haintuts 35c 
Shohomish County. , to take them to other mining excite- : : 
The first saw mill in t he county ments; while others squa'fted on ·un- E FRANK MEYER E 
' vas erected by J ohn Gould in 1358. S~rveYE!d gover'ntnent land. Were 1dl•1111111m11• 1111'11uamnu•1111•mn•m•u ................... u· .... ~ 
He and Peter Gouthrie settled in I they cleared 'a little Ian.a, malc'ing 
Tulalip Bay shortly before the mill hand-shaved shingles, ~i~ging ship- .,..,,., ~"' 
GROCERIES 
----:! A: F:~~ :::~:~ ~: ____:I Phone Main 72 
EJ111uttl llHHllUf•t.HetltlltHtltllllllllfltltlltlltllttllflllllllllltm 
Good Eats . and 
Fountain Service 
LEDBETTER'S 
fi!IHHIHltHllHllHllltHHllllHHllflltllJllllllllllllllllU lllllfllifiJ 
FITTERER BROTHERS ~Equitable Life Assurance~ 
., ' ''t .,, . Leon'::::ieF~tn::rage I . 
1-314 No. Pine St. Phone 'Main 69 § m ... _ ............... ; ..................................................... e 
' :;:.-:'~~ . 
Furniture <:/ 
' ) 
was erected. Their stay, however, 'h"hees, ·and raising vegetables. All 
was no.t for long . The U. S. govern- of these found a ready market across 
ment had established · t he "Tulfi1ip the Sound in the milling ports of 
Indian Reservation," and paid these Gamble, Ludlow, Madison, and Town-
men a small sum for their improve- send. These men would take their 
ment. In 1860 they had to . move. 1 cargo over in small sloops or "phmg- i 
........................................... , ..---------~~~~--~~~---~ 
¢ ¢ ¢¢¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢(1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢"¢¢¢¢(1¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
- <> 
<> <> ~ GOO·D BYE FOLKS, ~ 
* <> ~ AND THAN.K YOU! -~ 
~ ~ 
~ * :g 'Ne have apprciated your patronage and fine € 
·<> spirit of cooperation. We 'nave tearned to love g 
~ you. we·· recommend 'to you our . successors, : 
g Mr. ·and Mrs. Pete Edwards, <and ask for them g 
f your continued patrona~e. * 
" '(> 
* <> <> <> 
* ~- * 
<> * g MR. AND MRS. LEDBETER. g 
<> * ~ * ¢¢¢¢¢1'1¢¢$:tCQ¢¢¢¢:(1¢¢¢¢:¢i>¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~¢¢¢¢¢i;I¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
Kenneth L. Van Leuven 
New York Life Ins. Co. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
r 
DENTIST . I 
Ellensburg, Washington ' · 
Olympia Bloek '.Phone Main 9 l ,t 
~~--~- ~ 
. -..----·-··------; 
. ~ 
: GREEN LANTERN ~ g ~ 
<> . "Se" ~ g Fountain rt1ce ;g I 
0 ~ I ~------
I 
COMPLETE 'SERVICE 
GOODYEAR TIRES 
STANDARD OIL 
PRODUCTS .--------~---~---1 • CARTER L TRANSFER CO. 106 West Fourth St. 
Phone Main 91 
----------------------~ 
I J. Kelleher l_. _ ___:_. 
************************** 
Dr. PAUL WEAVER 
DENTIST 
~ Main 220 ·. 'F'a~n_iel's Bank Bldg. 
O'o'(ll)'¢¢*******'¢¢¢¢¢t)¢¢¢¢¢(1¢ 
"I WONDER HOW I 
MANAGED WITHOIJT 
OIJR TELEPHONE'' 
A TELEPHONE at home 
saves !iteps for ·all doe 
family-trips 'that othel"W111e 
would hue to be made in 
aiftme '"'ea\her, in rain-
.aorm and in ''8ribwstotm. A 
telephone makes marketing 
euy and prevents exposure 
•which may ·result in ~ 
illne1111. 
• 
Order a Teleph-
Todau: 
ELLENSBURG 
TELEPHONE 'CO. 
Schaeffer Fountain Pens 
$2.25 up 
Bostic's Drug StorE 
~nntnnn.•tnlllllltllllHfllltUtHllHIUUllltfHlllllHllllll!IOlil I BUTT~R I 
EASTER 
GREETING CARDS 
5c-to 25c 
with beautiful sentiments 
ELLENSBURG BOOK 
& STATIONERY ·co. 
~ ~ -·~---------~-~-~ I ·K. c. D. A. I 
E E 
: : 
e. ........................................................... ., .......... ~ 
1;J111t1ttUltttltllllllHfHUUtllllll tlllllltllllllllllllUllf lll fllll11i1 
I' WeS!~~ Y~~~~ ~!?iook I 
~ Liiu.• New E 
E 416 N o. Pine St. Phone Black 4431 E 
: I E EJ ........ , ............................................................... 9 
BO.LL TWO OD 
CLEANERS 
Next to Elks Temple 
Blade 5651 Ed Wilsen, Prop. 
*****************~¢$¢¢:¢¢¢¢ 
THE TAVERN 
DINNERS A SPECIALITY 
BEST PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT 
117 West Fou,i;th Street 
************************** 
New ¥ork Life Ins. ·Co. 
Kenne~ L. Van Leuven 
I 
METC~~LFE'S CASH 
MARKET 
Main 196--Free Delivery 
ELMER SUDLER, local agent New! 
York J;ife Ins. Co. Writing aJJ i 
forms of Life and Annaity Con-
traets. ..12 years experie11ce. Of-
fice Wash. Natl. Bank Bldg. Eve- ! 
· rtings by '.'lppointment. i 
llllll1tlltlllllllllllllin111HHINfflltilieltlHHllllltHIHHlilllltlllll 
RA·MS~:\Y· 
HARD\\r ARE CO. · 
Sports Equipment 
FOR ALL SEASONS OF THE 
YEAR 
............................................................................. 
l'M NO 
"GOLD DIGGER" 
NEW-TYPE .BATIERY 
Guaranteed NEVER· TO . COST 
YOO A CENT .FOR REPAllS 
•Here'• a battery ao powerfW ... i built ao "trouble-free" that·- _,._ how lone )'OU own )'Dw- --if tllia Goodrich KathanDde Kle.-.. k ... to"1tive •tlafactory 8ft"ri!llt• ilo.t as. itwi!lberep~ .. .,JeiDl)a .. \Wm ... 
written 1uatantee. t- ID . .. - It 
'°<l•:Y: )lllblt'··- .-·:.-r( t'S HOWA~ A 
·1 · ··.; GVAR1'·NltEO i. I SU P:ER-'POwER . -~ ';· ~ ELECTRO-PAK ~ FOR YOU'R CAR? 
~ THE NEW Goodrich KAH!ANODE l'/eetroAJ 
C. 1; ar3n:.(!erl as l:.H•I' ,\}", ):IOUo~n youTcar 
EASY . TERMS 
Faltus & Peterson 
6th & Main ElleDl!burg 
Where Your· Car Is 
Properly Ser~ 
EARL ANDERSON, Mgr. 
Main 140 
., 
~ j 
North Wal nut S't. i 
. "' El ............................................................. '" .. ~
e 
r 
• 
Fabio Cappa, in his selection of the All-Tri-~o.rmal 
for this sheet For the past year, Cappa has untirmgly 
hoopla teams last week) . penned his las.t prognasticati?n 
gave of his time and energy to make this column the dis-
seminator of inspiration and animation to the athletes and 
sport enthusiasts who have borne high the Crimson and 
Black banner of our Alma Mater. And now Fabio steps 
up to the sports editorship of the College A~nual,. the 
position and duties of which we .all know he. is ent~:el.Y 
capable of executing. So on behal.f of the JOUrnahst~c 
staff your new sports editor, Austm Burton, takes this 
oppo;tunity of rendering thanks to Fabio Cappa for t?e 
many contributio ' he has offered, and exte~ds ~o him 
our most sincere wishes for exalted success m his new 
position. Good luck to you, Cappa. 
!Spring Sports 
With the passing Of old man winter 
the hoopsters fade out of the lime-
light, to be replaced by cindermen, net 
sharks, and golfers. 
Track 
As to the cinders, the future looks 
hopeful as there are eight lettermen 
returning with the addition of two 
new recruits, John Gardener and Ham 
Montgomery, who are quite promising 
"n the one and two mile races. If 
Hartman and Vanderbrink gain 
ground, I can see. where the Wildcats 
will break a few records in the t ri-
normal this spring (not phonograph 
records.) 
. Tennis 
Tom Stephens and Carl Howard are 
the only lettermen returning. Steph-
ens played rrnmber three last year, 
and won tlie · majority of his matches. 
He should be plenty "hot'~ this year 
su keep your eye on that fellow. 
Carl Howard, ex-Renton luminary, 
won the King County title consistent-
ly over a period of four years, so.;t 
looks as if we are in possession of 
two reliable veterans. · 
New Material 
Among the new tennis recrqits we 
have DQn : Tho:inpson who 'is .a very 
capable n¢t :lnan, and Tommy Bostic, 
the Ellensburg High School champion 
pirations of going places in the tri-
normal. Homer Cooper, number two 
man of last year should also be a 
threat this season. Glenn Correa, a 
member of the team last year, is not 1· 
returning t his spring. The increased 
interest in golf during the ·past two 
years has made it a major sport. 
Among t he new comers is a young f el-
low by the name of McLeod, who is 
rumored to be plenty classy. He and 
Cappa will probably battle for the 
1~umber one post this year. George 
Fitterer and Ed Dickenson, two local 
boys, are· also serious threats for posi-
tions on the team. 
Tennis Schedule 
May 1-Bellingham, here. 
May 7-Cheney, there. 
May &-Gonzaga, t here. 
May 13-P. L. C., there. 
May 14--U. of W. Frosh, there. 
May 15-Bellingham, there. 
May 22-Tri-normal at Bellingham. 
Courses in "Breaking Up Mobs," 
'·Illegal P icketing," and the like are 
being taught in the newly organized 
~n .. ~iv~.f~.\tY _police school. 
As soon a s the human body has its 
full equipment of muscle fibers it 
loses t he power to make more. 
of last year who are, the most promis- Myrna Loy is the 'favorite movie 
_ .~. ing new comers. · · . actress of students at Colgate Uni-
... Returning Golfers versity and Carlton College. 
THE cAMPus cnIER. 
TRACK TURNOUTS BEGIN SOON 
TENNIS AND . TRACK VETERANS 
TEN LETTERMEN WILL RETURN 
With the tennis season only a couple of weeks away, 
local netmen are limbering up their arms. Carl Howard 
and Tommy Stephens, first and third from the left, re-
spectively, are the only returning tennis lettermen. 
TRACK HOPEFULS · · 
The advent of track season brings us eight lettermen. 
Anderson,' third from left in top row. Vanderbrink, 
Bowers. and Crabb, first, second; and' third row. Cooper, 
Captain Glen Hartman, Taylor, and . "Ot~o" Faust, first: 
third, fourth, and fifth in the bottom row. These veterans 
certainly look promising. 
WILDCAT TRACKMEN TO SEEK 
1937 TRI- NORMAt HONORS 
EightVeterans Back 
9liF, 
HARTMAN, ANDERSON, V ANDERBRINK, BOW-
ERS, CRABB, COOPER, TAYLOR, FAUST, 1936 
POINT GETTERS TO PERFORM 
Prospects for a good track team 
are very encouraging this year, a 
census of probable participants re-
vealed. 
Eight of the 19 lettermen who per-
formed for the Crimson and Black 
last year are returning to establish 
new records this season, not for W. 
S . N. S., but for· Central Washington 
College of Education. Captain-Elect 
Hartman, who last year breezed 
through the quarter mile of the tri-
normal in 52.4 seconds t o win that 
event, is expected to lead the contin-
gent for the coming race. Vander-
hrink, who last season placed third 
in t he tri-normal high hurdles will 
b{c back with us while Anderson, 
Bowers, Crabb, Cooper, Pettit, and 
· Faust will work out on the relay 
which last spring took first place at 
the "Cheney-Bellingham Monopoly." 
Other men will be announced as soon 
as they definitely state as t g, whether 
or not t hey will turn out . Although 
the track hopefuls are not numerous, 
they have plenty of talent and really 
sbould go to town this year. 
Cheney won the tri-normal for the 
past two years. In · 1935, Cheney 
scored 63 points to Bellingham's 35 
while the Cats gathered 31. Last 
spring, Cheney was again high scorer 
with 54 counters t o Bellingham's 43 
whereas the Wildcats stacked up 34. 
Holl Great Loss 
The Cats will not have with them 
this year their ace discus thrower 
who sailed the platter out to a new 
mark of 138 feet and 3 inches. Dur-
ing his fresh;nan year, he set a high 
jump record of six ' f eet which has 
been unequaled in succeeding events 
and contests. The local t r acksters 
deeply feel the loss of Holl, but with 
new recruit s and a heavy training 
schedule, the . 'Vildcats have aspira-
tions of holding their ground a t t!ie 
tri-normal t his spring. 
questions which will illuminate some because of it. It is however nearer 
of the discussion of over-emphasis t o being ideal than the present system 
upon intercollegiate athletics. of intercollegiate competition which 
Of the effects of the Reed College places the desire to win and to excel 
athletic policy the most important- above all else. • 
granted that the prilltary ·purpose of' · Since the results of t his test of 
a college is serious study and inquiry intramural sports are favorable to the 
-is upon the frame · of mind of the growth ·of Reed College as an institu-
students. In a degree which char- tion and the development of individ-
acterizes very few American colleges uals attending · the college, why 
it is "the thing" to study at Reed. wouldn't it be a · model for shaping 
This opinion is · validated statistically t he athletic program in other institu-
by the fact 55 per cent of its grad- tions? At least it is something to 
uates have become sufficiently in- t hink about when debating the proper 
_. , ''"" . 'r~~ Only two golfers who earned their 
·1• !. ~! 1etter last year are back this spring. 
" r 1 ' : · '~bio Cappa, last year's number one A handmade microscope worth $1,500 is owned by Dr. W. N. Christo-
pher, :tssistant professor of bacterio-
logy at Louisiana State University. 
Greek'and Latin. have been assured 
a long 1ife at Northwestern Univer-
sity as a result of a bequest of $30,0QO 
from an alumnus to be used entirely 
for classical languages. 
1936 TRACK MARKS terested in and equipped for scholarly place of intercollegiate athletics. 
- pursuits to carry on with graduate Condensed from "Putting. Athletics 
Ellensburg ' cinder path devotees studies. in Their Place," D. M. Keezer Sehool 
will have some difficult marks to 'There is of course, no complete and iand Society Magazine, Feb. 20, 1937. 
' I 
/ 
maa, who is shooting in the 70's this 
-1y in the spring certainly has as-
• ! • 
Copyngh< 1917, LIGGm ac MYBS TOBACCO Co. 
_,. 
... full measure of . 
everything you want in 
... 
• 
a cigarette. 
· At every stage ... from tobacco 
farm to shipping room ... Chester-
field's job is to g~ve you the refresh-
ing mildness and delightful flavor 
,that makes smoking a great pleasure. 
Experienced buyers see that Chest-
erfield tobaccos are MILD and 
RIPE . .. careful manufacturers 
see that they are blended to . the 
exact Chesterfield formula. . 
And they see that the cigarettes are 
made right .. . round, firm, just right 
to smoke. 
for the full measure of the 
' ' ' 
good things you want in a cigarette 
we invite you to enjoy Chesterfields. 
shoot 'at, the following records re- exclusive relationship between the 
veal. Below are the marks made last fact that it is stylish tci study at 
year and the winners of same. Reed and the absence · of the conven-
Mile-Taylor (B), time 4:44. tional pattern of intercollegiate ath-
440-yard dash-Hartman ('E), time letics. None the less; it is certain 
52.4. that freedom from the distractions 
100-yard dash-Johnson (B), time of intercollegiate athletic competition 
9.9. or. a formal and commercial scale con-
120-ya.rd high hurdles=-Phair (B), tributes a major element to the suc-
time 15.4. eess of the college' in making study its 
880-yard run-Kenoyer (B), time primary business, rather than a dis-
2:05.5. agreeable detail of student life to be 
NOTICE 
Wanted! Someone to aid Austin 
Burton t o write sport news next 
quarter. If interested not ify Bur-
ton immediately. 
The University of Washington de-
bate team pr,esented a . debate ·before 
t he student body of the Chehalis High 
School on March 2. 
220-yard dash-Walter, (C), time d lt "th h 1 d t 
ea w1 some ow as a pre u e o A tunnel nearly a mile long is to 
23 flat. the main attractions of college_ . .. , ., b" bored through a rock so motorists Two-mile run-Greene (C), time I th t f ~ 
n recent .years e propor ion. o may r each Milford Sound, a famous 10~~~-~y.ard. low hurdles-Walte1;s (C) Y?Ung men m t?e st~dent bod~ has New Zealand beauty spot . 
nsen markedly m spite of the fact. 
time 25.1. that young men might be expected , Instructor F. F. Smith at the north-
Mile relay-Ellensburg. . . to be attracted to colleges with "big- east center of Louisiana State Uni-
Field Events time" athletic programs. Many fac- versity each week requires his Eng-
Shot put- Blair ( C)·, distance 42 tors other than · its athletic · policy lish classes to learn 18 new words. 
feet 5% inches. ' bear unon the enrolment of the college, · 
Pole vault-Patterson (C), height, but the enrolntent record at Reed A peace movement has been launch-
l Z f eet 4% inches. does support t he proposition that a . ed by 700 students on the campus of 
. Discus throw-Holl (E), d~stance college, given modest aspirations in Kansas State Teacher's College. 
138 feet 3 inches. the matter of size, can defy inter-
High Jump-Phair (B) , height, 5 collegiate athletic conventions and 
feet, 9 3-8 inches. thrive in attracting students, al-
Javelin throw-Boyd (C), 171 feet, though surrounded on all sides by 
7% inches. colleges and universities which have 
Running jump- Phair (B), distance, Elaborate programs of intercollegiate 
. 21 feet, 2% inches. Hthletics as a major interest. 
Kenneth L. Van Leuven 
New York Life Ins. Co. 
INTERMURAL VS. 
MAJOR SPORTS 
The students of Reed College are o 
not envious of institutions having g 
elaborate programs of intercollegiate o 
athletics. g WEBSTER'S QUALITY FOODS 
At present, the athletic program of 
Reed College is centered upon in-
tramural sports, and particularly in 
The over-emphasis upon intercol- individual sports such as tennis, 
legiate athletics is a serious educa- squash, handball, skiing and swim-
tional problem. It is a rare · Jail ming in which the inter est of the 
gathering of. college pres\dents wliich participants is likely to be sust ained 
cloes not find itself discussing pos- in later life. Under the general 
sible ways and means to pr event most ~r1pervision of a director of athletics, 
of our institut ions of higher learning organ ization and instr uction is pro-
from being relatively futile and cer- vided primarily by student "masters." 
tainly pathetic appendages to football In some of the sports mentioned as 
stadia for almost a third of the well a s in team sports, such as base-
standard school year. ball basketball and football , intramu-
~he nee.d ~o put intercollegite a~h- ral games are supplement ed by what, 
let1cs; prmc1pally fo~tball, ~nd m- according to conventional int ercol-
~reasmg_ly bas_ketball, mto their place I legiate standards, is a very odd as-
1~ growmg with each ~easo:i . Many sortment of contests with teams out-
people ar~ un3:ble to. visualize a col- side of the college, including t hose 
lege or umvers1~y which do_es not con- repre enting in d u s t r i a 1 establish-
fori;n to c?nvent10nal athlet.1c patterns. n:ents, civic groups and an occasional 
It ~s of. mterest to exam_me the ex- college or high school. All these con-
penence of _Reed College m Port land, tests are conducted quite informally, 
Oregon which has da red to depart and wit hout charge for admission. 
"Must be a lot of sissies," is, in 
effect, a not infrequent reaction to 
t he athletic policy followed by Reed. , 
To test the possibility• that it s athletic 
0 
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-0 
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· Confections 
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OSTRANDER DRUG CO. 
SERVICE AND QUALITY 
AS WELL AS PRICE 
315 N'. Pearl St. MAIN 11 
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f J. N. 0. THOMSON i JEWELER I REP AIRING ENGRA YING 
I NORMAL SCHOOL PINS I from the conventional athletics pat -tern and has lived to tell about it! What- to ask presumably t he most 
important question- has been the ef -
fect upon the academic accomplish-
ment of th~. institution? What has 
been the effect upon enrolment, a mat-
ter which . during recent years of 
slender purses has bothered most col-
leges and univer s ities? What have 
students thought of such an uncon-
ventional pattern of collegiate life? 
How has th e failure of the college 
to do its bit in providing athletics 
shows for the general populace af-
focted its relations with its immed-
iate community What has been the 
effect upon· the finances of the col-
lege? It is quite impossible to give 
&bsolutely clear-cut answers to most 
of these questions. It is possible to 
thro~ light upon these and related 
progr am might be serving as a ·mag- ---------------
net for the less physically vigorous 
a~ well as those with a misanthropic 
attitude toward community customs, 
1't hletic and otherwise, the college has 
conducted numerous inquiries. So far 
as ·physical qualit ies are concerned, 
t he most recent of these inquiries dis-
closed that in the matter of height 
and weight, Reed College students 
compare more than favorably with 
the students of the Pacific Coast uni-
versity most widely associated with 
intercollegiate prowess. 
THE LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
You Need Never Hesitate to 
Send Your Most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
MAIN 40 Admittedly such an athletic pro-gram is not quite ideal. There are I 
administrative problems which arise '---------------.. 
• 
